How Late Can You Stay Out To-Night?

Words by JOE GOODWIN

Music by FRED. FISCHER

Look me over, please, Oo-La-La, She just answered him Tra-La-La;
You look good to me, Oo-La-La, That's what made me say Tra-La-La;
They went strolling thro' a shady lane, Went right thro' and came right back again,
They just started in to hug and then Stopped and started in to hug again;

Oh! you kid, you little peach-er-in-o,
Oh! you boy, you four-teen kar-at kid-do,
She said, "Gee! It's getting late I fear;"
He winked his eye and said: "My dear, How
She said, "Gee! I think your watch is slow;"
He said: "My dear, before you go, How

CHORUS

How late can you stay out tonight, dear?

How's your great big brother Lew,

stay out tonight?

Tell me, are you expected

Is he coming after you?

Have you a copy of the great international Waltz Success

The Old Wedding Gown

Something entirely new and beautiful! A real novelty!
home (all a - lone, all a - lone, all a - lone?) We won't get home un - til morn - ing,

(we'll hear the roost - er) You'll be all - right, all - right, all - right,

I'll be nice, as nice can be, All I want is com - pa - ny, So tell me
You don't want to miss the fun. It's al - ways ear - ly af - ter one, So tell me

how late can you stay out to night? How night?